EARLY CHILDHOOD ACTIVITY PAGE
january // week five
First, watch the video at
hillsideonline.com/kids, then
follow the steps below!

STEP ONE: Repeat the verse
twice with the motions!

STEP TWO: Have fun with the activity, "Lead"!
What you need:

"Everyone
(arms out and around)

who heard Him
(hands behind ears)

was amazed."
(hold hands like binoculars, open
and shut)

Luke 2:47
(open hands like a book)

No supplies needed.

What you do:
Ask your child to close his/her eyes and gently lead them to another
section of the room. Ask them to guess where they are and open their
eyes. Repeat the activity several times. Then, let your child lead you
around the room. (You might want to peek a little for safety.)
Say, “When we walk around our room, we can see where we’re going.
Let’s play a game and close our eyes to see if we can guess where
we are. I will lead you to a place in our room. Try to keep your eyes
closed! (Do activity.) Okay, do you know where we are? Open your
eyes. Great job!
In today’s story, Jesus met a man who couldn’t see. When Jesus saw
him, He spit in the dirt and mixed it until it became mud. Jesus rubbed
it over the man’s eyes then told him to wash it off. When the man did,
he could see. Jesus made his eyes to see! Jesus is God’s Son, and He
can do amazing things. Who is amazing? Jesus is amazing.”
*the Bible story for this week is John 9:1-12

STEP THREE: Pray together as a family!
“Dear God, thank You for giving us the best friend we could ever have!
Thank You that Jesus is alive today and He wants to be our friend
forever. I pray we will never ever forget how amazing Jesus is. You’re the
best, God, and we love You very much. In Jesus’ name, amen.”

STEP FOUR: Encourage your child to draw a
picture of eye glasses (or a magnifying glass)!

"Jesus made a man’s eyes all
better, so he could see again!"
For more content ch eck out hillsideonline.com/kids
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